About Human and Social Services WG

Mission and Charter

Mission
The mission is to provide a space for human services sector stakeholders and HL7 experts that focus on non-clinically oriented social risks and needs to define requirements, design, and validate HL7 Implementation Guides for interoperable human services data exchange.

Charter

DMP Addendum

Last updated: 12/16/2021

Generic DMP for all work groups can be found here: HL7 - Decision Making Practices Documents | HL7 International

5.1 Defining Quorum
Quorum for the HSSWG requires that two co-chairs and at least 2 other Work Group members be present, where no single organization of party represents more than a simple majority of the voting WG members present.

SWOT Analysis

A S.W.O.T. analysis represents the Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats. This is a living document or process, and really represents something that an organization or work group must complete regularly if they are to benefit from the insights it may provide.
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Three Year Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Facilitator Tasks</th>
<th>Scribe Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FHR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administration Information

Page that documents co-chair tasks that need to be handled regularly.

Public WG Call - Facilitator and Scribe tasks and responsibilities